Terms & Condi-ons Wiﬁ Adver-sing
In considera,on of TM Info-Media Sdn Bhd (“TMIM”) agreeing to publish and adver,se the adver,sement for
the Customer in the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm or any other directories or media published by TMIM in any
format at the Customer’s request, the Customer hereby covenants to undertake and agree to be bound by the
following terms and condi,ons.
1. DEFINITION
In this Adver,sement Agreement where the context so admits, the following expressions shall have the
meanings designated unless otherwise dis,nguished:“Adver,sement Agreement” means the terms and condi,ons s,pulated herein together with all the
par,culars and informa,on stated in the previous and subsequent page, if any, which are aNached herewith
to the terms and condi,ons;
“Contract Date” means the date when TMIM accepts and approves the request for the adver,sement from
the Customer.
“CPM” means cost per 1,000 impressions of the adver,sement on the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm.
“Dura,on of Contract” The dura,on of this Adver,sement Agreement shall be as stated in Adver,sing
Agreement under the column “Publica,on Year” and the dura,on shall commence from the Contract Date
and shall con,nue according to the campaign period based on exhaus,on of impressions or any other
adver,sing model un,l completed unless otherwise terminated earlier in accordance with the provision of
this Adver,sement Agreement.
“Direct Billing” means payment of Grand Total by the Customer through mail or personal delivery to TMIM or
personal collec,on by TMIM’s personnel or any other mode of payment acceptable to TMIM.
“Grand Total” means the total fee to be paid by Customer to TMIM as indicated in the Adver,sement
Agreement.
“Oﬃcial Running Date” means the date when TMIM announces to the Customer or public in the available
media that the product is available for viewing by public or by collec,on.
“Par,es” means TMIM and the Customer collec,vely;
“Seasonal Package” means the adver,sing that is run during fes,ve or peak seasons such as Na,onal Day,
Hari Raya Aidilﬁtri and other public celebra,ons.
“Service Charge” means the charges implied to run the adver,sements on targeted segments of the Wi-Fi
adver,sing plaCorm.
“Wi-Fi Adver,sement” means the adver,sement that is showcased on the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm
provided by TMIM.
“TM” means Telekom Malaysia Berhad.

2. DISPLAY OF CUSTOMER’S INFORMATION
The Customer hereby consents to display its informa,on including but not limited to the name, address and
telephone number of the Customer (“Customer’s Informa,on”) in the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm or any other
directories or media published by TMIM or the pos,ng of such informa,on at TMIM’s website. TMIM reserves
the right at all ,mes to use the Customer’s Informa,on for the purpose of marke,ng and/or promo,ng
TMIM’s commercial product.
3. AUTHORISED SIGNATORY AND WARRANTIES
a. The Customer and/or Signatory warrant that he/she is authorized and en,tled to adver,se the business
service or products described in this Adver,sement Agreement as well as other documents furnished by
TMIM. In the event this Adver,sement Agreement is signed on behalf of the customer by another party (“the
Signatory”), the Customer warrants that the Signatory has the authority to enter into this Adver,sement
Agreement on behalf of the Customer and bind the Customer accordingly.
b. The Customer is solely responsible for the informa,on and content of the adver,sement and warrants that
all par,culars and informa,on provided in this Adver,sement Agreement are accurate and true in every
aspect and undertake to immediately no,fy TMIM of any change in such informa,on.
c. The Customer shall be solely responsible for ensuring that all licenses, permits, consents, approvals and
intellectual property or other rights as may be required for providing the adver,sement have been obtained.
d. The Customer shall ensure that the informa,on and content provided for the adver,sement are in
compliance with and not in contraven,on of all applicable laws of Malaysia including but not limited to the
Communica,ons and Mul,media Act 1998 or any by-laws, rules, regula,ons or other subsidiary legisla,on
under such Act, or any direc,ons, order, requirement or instruc,on whatsoever given by any authority
competent to do so under any wriNen law.
e. The Customer shall ensure that the informa,on and content for the adver,sement will not infringe any
intellectual property rights of any person.
f. The Customer represents and warrants that the use, reproduc,on, distribu,on or transmission of the
adver,sement will not violate any applicable laws, regula,ons or any rights of any person or third par,es,
including but not limited to, such viola,ons as infringement or misappropria,on of any copyright, patent,
trademark, trade secret, music, image, or other proprietary or property right, false adver,sing, unfair
compe,,on, defama,on, invasion of privacy or rights of any person, celebrity, or any other rights of any
person or en,ty.

4. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
a. All copyright in the adver,sement requested herein will vest in TMIM and the Customer and/or Signatory is
not permiNed to reproduce all or any part of the adver,sement without TMIM’s prior wriNen approval.
b. By adver,sing on the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm, the Customer allows TMIM the usage of its copyright
including brand name, visuals and content of adver,sement for the purpose of promo,ons in rela,ons to
TMIM products.
c. The Customer shall defend any claim, suit or proceedings brought against TMIM so far as it is based on
a claim that the adver,sing item or the content within the adver,sing item infringes the Intellectual Property
Rights of any third party. The Customer shall indemnify TMIM against all damages and costs in any
judgements entered in such a suit by a court of competent jurisdic,on or proceedings and against
seNlements and costs arising out of such claim, suit or proceedings.
d. If any allega,on or determina,on of infringement of Intellectual Property Rights is made in rela,on to
the adver,sing item or the content within the adver,sing item, the Customer shall at its own expense:
i. Edit or modify the adver,sing item or the content within the adver,sing item while taking
responsibility for any form of legal communica,on in order to avoid con,nuing infringement and further
update TMIM on such modiﬁca,on; or
ii. Procure the right to use the adver,sing item or the content within the adver,sing item in accordance
with this Adver,sement Agreement.
5. ADVERTISING ITEM
a. The adver,sing item uploaded in the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm shall comply with TM and TMIM policies
and relevant law.
b. The Customer’s Informa,on wherever appearing in the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm will be as provided by
the Customer.
c. TMIM will manage the overall quality of the adver,sing design across the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm and
has the right to improve the quality of the design where seen needed.
d. Images provided by client will be rejected if does not comply with the regula,ons, format as well as quality
level.
e. TMIM shall use photos from ShuNerstock in designing the adver,sement.
f. TMIM shall provide adver,sement design op,ons for the Customer to choose from unless the Customer has
provided adver,sement images that are on par with TMIM’s quality standard.
g. Photo or image quality is dependent upon the complexity of colours within the image in rela,on to the
bandwidth alloca,on and limita,on on the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm.

h. Prices of Seasonal Package varies depending on the traﬃc of crowd.
i. Service Charge is charged upon any targeted adver,sing feature while the amount depends on the
complexity of the targe,ng.
j. TMIM reserves the right to remove the adver,sing item at any ,me if TMIM is of the view that such
adver,sing item is in contraven,on with TM and TMIM policies and relevant law.
6. DURATION OF ADVERTISEMENT
a. Once the adver,sement item appears on the Wi-Fi adver,sing plaCorm, the Oﬃcial Running Date is
considered has started.
b. TMIM shall not be liable for any error or omission due to any technical or system fault and will not be liable
for any claims from the Customer for any late uploading.
c. TMIM reserves the right to remove the adver,sing item due to the event describe in clause 5(j) and
Customer’s failure to make payment of any outstanding amount to TMIM.
d. TMIM reserves the right to remove or not to upload any or all of the adver,sing items requested by the
Customer without giving any reason whatsoever to the Customer.
7. PAYMENT
a. The mode of payment is as indicated or selected by the Customer in Column B. Full Payment is the only
mode of payment available for Wi-Fi Adver,sement.
b. Where Customer selects Full Payment as the mode of payment, the Grand Total is payable from the
Contract Date.
c. Payment of the Grand Total as stated in Column C is to be paid within thirty (30) days from the date of
invoice or from the Contract Date (whichever is applicable), excluding cases that require an amount that is
seen as large and fairly impossible to be fulﬁlled as full payment immediately by TMIM.
d. In the event where the Customer fails to pay the Grand Total within the speciﬁed ,meline, if deemed
necessary by TMIM, it may issue several no,ﬁca,ons to the Customer to the address stated in this
Adver,sement Agreement.
e. The Customer agrees that the responsibility to pay TMIM the Grand Total in full shall remain and survive
the expiry or termina,on of this Adver,sement Agreement.
f. TMIM reserves the right at all ,mes to use any other means permiNed by law to recover any/all amounts
outstanding to TMIM.

8. ADVERTISEMENT COMPLAINT
a. Any complaint on Customer’s adver,sement must be made within thirty (30) days from the Contract Date
through a wriNen no,ce to TMIM.
b. Complaints received ader the s,pulated ,meline will not be entertained and TMIM is not responsible or
liable to the Customer for any loss, damages or cost suﬀered or incurred due to the publica,on of the
adver,sing items.

9. TERMINATION
a. This Agreement may be terminated by giving thirty(30) days prior wriNen no,ce by either Party if:
i. any of the warran,es and representa,ons under Clause 3 are untrue; or
ii. It is required by law; or
iii. A winding up pe,,on has been served to the other party; or
iv. if the other party becomes insolvent or bankrupt, assigns all or a substan,al part of its business or
assets for the beneﬁt of its creditor(s), permits the appointment of a receiver or a receiver and
manager for its business or assets, or becomes subject to any legal proceedings rela,ng to
insolvency, reorganiza,on or the protec,on of creditors’ rights or otherwise ceases to conduct
business in the normal course; or
v. upon occurrence of a Force Majeure event, which con,nues for a period of thirty (30) days; or
vi. Either party commits a material breach of this Adver,sement Agreement which is not capable of
remedy; or
vii. the other party breaches this Adver,sement Agreement and the defaul,ng party has been given a
wriNen no,ce specifying the act of default and required to rec,fy the default within fourteen (14)
days of the no,ce and the defaul,ng party failed to so rec,fy or remedy the breach.
b. Termina,on by TMIM
Notwithstanding the above, in the event the Customer commits a breach or poten,al breach of any
term herein, TMIM reserves the right to take necessary ac,on including but not limited to termina,on
of this Adver,sement Agreement without refunding the upfront payment and any balance thereof (if
any) and compensa,on of any kind to the Customer. TMIM shall take all reasonable eﬀort to no,fy the
Customer of any breach or poten,al breach prior to such termina,on.
c. The termina,on of this Agreement shall not prejudice the rights of TMIM to sue for damages or to
obtain any other relief in respect of any antecedent breach of the terms of this Adver,sement

Agreement prior to such termina,on. For the avoidance of doubt, the upfront payment and any
balance thereof (if any) will not be refundable to the Customer due to the termina,on of this
Agreement.
d. In addi,on to the above, any termina,on of a running adver,sement campaign on the Wi-Fi
adver,sing plaCorm shall not make the remaining CPM or other form of balance refundable.
10. WAIVER
Failure or neglect by TMIM to enforce any of the provisions in this Adver,sement Agreement shall not be
construed nor shall it be deemed to be a waiver of its rights hereunder nor shall such failure or neglect in
any way aﬀect the validity of the whole or any part of this Adver,sement Agreement or prejudice TMIM’s
rights to take subsequent ac,on.
11. HEADINGS
The headings of the terms and condi,ons herein contained are inserted for convenience of reference only
and are not intended to aﬀect the meaning or interpreta,on of any of the terms and condi,ons of this
Adver,sement Agreement.
12. INDEMNITY
The Customer hereby irrevocably undertakes to indemnify in full and hold TM and TMIM harmless from any
and all costs, expenses, losses, damages, liabili,es, proceedings, claims and demands (including agency and
solicitors fees, costs and court fees) whatsoever arising out of or in any way caused by the adver,sing copy or
uploading or pos,ng or lis,ng of the same in TMIM products in the event that it becomes necessary for TM
and/or TMIM to ins,tute or defend any legal proceedings of any nature in order to enforce or protect its
rights in respect of or arising from this Adver,sement Agreement.
13. AMENDMENT AND MODIFICATION
TMIM reserves the right to add, delete, alter or amend any of these terms and condi,ons at any ,me by
giving no,ce to the Customer through any mode that TMIM deems ﬁt which shall include but not limited to
keep it posted in the TMIM’s website. For the avoidance of doubt, the amendment and modiﬁca,on shall
become eﬀec,ve and binding on the date as no,ﬁed by TMIM.
14. NOTICE
The Customer hereby irrevocably consents to the service of any no,ce under this Adver,sement Agreement
by email or post to the address stated in this Adver,sement Agreement and such service shall be deemed
eﬀec,ve three (3) days ader pos,ng.
15. SEVERABILITY
If any of the provision of this Agreement becomes invalid, illegal and unenforceable in any respect under the
law, the validity, legality and enforceability of the remaining provisions shall not be aﬀected or impaired.

16. STAMP DUTY
The Customer shall bear all costs and expenses incurred by TMIM in enforcing this Adver,sement Agreement
or in bringing any ac,on or proceeding to recover any money, costs and expenses due and payable by the
Customer to TMIM. The stamp duty shall be payable by the Customer.
17. GOVERNING LAW AND JURISDICTION
This Adver,sement Agreement is governed by in all respects and shall be construed according to the Laws of
Malaysia and the Court of Malaysia shall have exclusive jurisdic,on.
18. SUCCESSORS-IN-TITLE
This Adver,sement Agreement shall be binding upon the heirs, assigns, personal representa,ve and
successors-in-,tle and assigns of the Par,es.
19. GOODS AND SERVICE TAX
a. Where Goods and Service Tax (“GST”) is applicable to any supplies and/or services provided by TMIM under
this Adver,sement Agreement, TMIM is en,tled to charge GST on the amount payable for the supply and/or
service. The considera,on for such supply and/ or service will be increased by an amount calculated as: A x R
Where: A is the amount of considera,on payable for the supply and/or service; and R is the applicable rate of
GST.
b. If TMIM is liable for GST as contemplated by sub- Clause 19(a) then TMIM shall:
i. Provide to the Customer informa,on that may be reasonably required to establish its liability for
GST; and
ii. Provide such informa,on and documents as may reasonably be required by the Customer to enable
the Customer to claim an input tax credit under the law applicable to GST; and
iii. Where a taxable supply and/or service has been made and considera,on charged but the
applicable GST has not been charged, the increase in the considera,on required by sub-Clause19(a)
shall be paid by the Customer.
20. TIME
Time wherever men,oned herein shall be of the essence of this Adver,sement Agreement.
21. FORCE MAJEURE
TMIM shall not be in breach of its obliga,ons under this Adver,sement Agreement if it is unable to perform
or fulﬁl any of its obliga,ons under this Adver,sement Agreement (or any part of it) as a result of Force
Majeure event. “Force Majeure” shall mean:
a. War (whether declared or not), hos,li,es, invasion, act of foreign enemies/terrorism;
b. Insurrec,on, revolu,on, rebellion, military or usurped power civil war or act of terrorism;

c. Natural catastrophes including but not limited to earthquakes, ﬂood, tsunami or any opera,on of the
force of nature against which TMIM could not reasonably have been expected to take precau,ons;
d. Nuclear explosion, radioac,ve or chemical contamina,on or radia,on; and
e. Pressure wave caused by aircrad or other aerial devices travelling at sonic or supersonic speed.
22. ASSIGNMENT
The Customer may only assign its rights under this Adver,sement Agreement to a third party with prior
wriNen consent of TMIM. TMIM may assign or novate this Adver,sement Agreement or any part thereof to
any en,ty within TM group of companies and consent for the aforemen,oned is hereby given by the
Customer.
23. ENTIRE AGREEMENT
This Adver,sement Agreement shall cons,tute the en,re agreement between the Par,es hereto and shall
supersede all other agreements, correspondence, discussions or understandings with respect to or in
connec,on with any of the maNer to which this Adver,sement Agreement refers to.
24. PERSONAL DATA PROTECTION
a. Deﬁni,ons
“Personal Data” means personal iden,ﬁable informa,on of a Customer who is an individual.
b. Data Sharing
The Customer hereby acknowledges that TMIM shall have the right to share the Customer’s data with
TMIM’s related companies for the purpose of marke,ng ac,vi,es in respect of products and services of
TMIM and/or its related companies from ,me to ,me as TMIM deems ﬁt provided always that TMIM and
its related companies shall observe the applicable conﬁden,ality obliga,ons as imposed by law or by
contract and shall abide by the same strictly.
c. Data Protec,on
Customer agrees that it will comply and will procure warran,es from any employees, agents and/or
subcontractors that may process the Personal Data to:
i.

comply with all applicable data protec,on laws of Malaysia which shall include Personal Data
Protec,on Act 2010;

ii.

On the request from TMIM, provide an up-to- date copy of the Personal Data in the format
supplied by TMIM and within any reasonable period required by TMIM.

d. Integrity and access to Customer’s Own Personal Informa,on
The Customer will ensure that personal informa,on and preferences provided to TMIM are accurate,
complete and up to date. Any modiﬁca,on to the said informa,on can only be done by the Customer. For
any of personal informa,on which cannot be directly rec,ﬁed, the Customer may request TMIM to correct
such informa,on if it is incorrect/ inaccurate or to delete it if it is no longer applicable or not required to
be retained. However, TMIM reserves the right to decline to process requests which jeopardize the
security and privacy of the personal informa,on of others as well as requests which are imprac,cal or not
made in good faith. Where Customer elects to limit TMIM’s right to process personal informa,on,
Customer may directly contact TMIM.

